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" w9m rind ToU tTall andaaRuai About
Caprices of Fashion - Eineat ArtistIe

Ca sa pekd ulpBy Fair one.

* . • 'I IDOW ED SOVEREIGNS.
Thorals qisit a liat Of wlidowed sovereigna
Thex-eoveragfu n acros ithe wat3r nov.

Thue e-Quen gVictoria and ber dcaughter,
Theres lQF'ederiok, oi Germany, Empres

dugnata, cf Germany ,QueenChritin,
o I of Spahi; Enganie, of France and the

sad Emþres Carlotta.

FROM NEVADA TO INDIA,

The Amerloan girl la rapidly enteringEnto
harInheritance, the earth. Misa Erneio
)vey, of Eureka, Nev., danghter of a miner

wll hknown throe, haî accepted an offer of the
peidntendeoncy cf a large millinery establish-

Ment it Calhuta. Her engagement la for

Ibret years.

INTROuUCED BY THE BERINHARDT.

Her se owes te Sarah Bernhardt ah
thlirty.two button glove, the Empire drue.,
Directoire sas iand the revival of the long
ba, dear ta the hearts of our grandmothers.
Shb as set the fashion for Theodora hairpine
ma Tosc hats., and has, La fat, wielded an
'e"sunc over the world of drai beyond that
eorcsd buy any e her women la the vomît
mince the days of the Empruess Egenle.

OPpOSING EARLY MARRIAGES.
"We are glad ta belleve," saye the Lahore

(radia) paper, "that the movemnt for social
reform la the matter of eari'mîrriage as
Well as of mariage and funerai nxpensee . has
realy tahn root in thls province. A numer-
oual attended Bladun meeting bas been hld
nt Jalluander for the establishment of a pua-
chayot for the purpose of preventing early
marriages. It was ncly yesterday, too, tha
we noticed tie good work whiah was being,
donu in Pinl D&dan Khan in the matter of
marriage and funeral expenditure." Mar-
rages in Iouia are contracted at a very tender
âge and a girl may bu a widow at eleven.

A NEGRO CANTATRICE.
Miis FlranBatealnla cherming the Virgin-

Jans with her her.utiful voice, Min Batson
i of African dercent, of the shade know n
Idawn South" as dark ginger cake" wicth

dht long euh>' hair denoting race mixture.
Her genaral apparanoe leviat amng Souti-

ern negroes ;s alled "mallygas ta." She l
rather email. with a trim, graceful fgure, and
modcet, intersting umannera. She ha evi-
dently nadi gooi a-vantages, aide from care-
ftl musicali nstruction, having attended t b
public shools la Rhode tsland, which hane
ben her home since sarly chIldhood.

Ir convereaaion mir vuine ta not cepecially
moldloueshowin azr.sciation viith Ncrthern
paafple in the meaured tones ind peculle.r
seernt, altogeo'iher difbrent froni the soft
draweing natural n the Southern negro. ad
ns agreeable to the ear of hie whitc co,-
patriît. Wheu ehe singe her tone are likt;
a into, and seem ta langer and vibrete i the
air. Hem artanticultn ti vIwonderfally clear.
Her agent in ber husband, to whom she bas
beuniarrIed about a yer. HEa la a respect-
able looking, rather elderly white man.

BIRD-LIKE WOMEN,
Do we net all kunç thçevomn, says a

writer in the London Q reen, who peek like
birds when thy-v mke a show of klaing ?
They canniot ki aeven their bables like true
unian, but doh and dash and peck at the

soft fbwer-fae like a bird plcking up grain,
und ticr puinted lips steam as if they hurt au
much a i the hony bnak they imul.ite. And
are unt bauds ver>' afren ickeclaw ? and dia
not Dickens ilcen the working einewa of an

tld womr.n'a shrivelled neck te the scratching
legs uf poultryi And are nt certain mou
lik le sc ? ?and certain othars lik eratary
birdes? and Chers again like hberons? and yet
agaln, othera like gnome . And do we no, aIl
kanow the dove among wumen ani the little
brown wren.; and the angry little hadge
aparrow, ail fusa and blmuter, and fight and
leathers, with a body no bigger than a wal.
nut undorneath ths apparontly quite for-
midable quillis? Surely ? In fat, birds
have nearly as large a following au dogm, and
we might multiply the Instances of likeness
tIll we had lanluded all the spooles given by
Andubon.

SOUE YOUNG WOMEN.
"E, G. de o." complains to Mrs. Sher.

Wood, the well-known writer on etiquette and
social matters, inlthe following strain :-" I
have latoly come to New York to live sud
hat occasion ta employ new people and saut
lately tor a typewriter. She came t me, but
ae I desconded to my parlor to groet ber she
did not rise, sittlig in my bot chair, aowed
me to enter and upeak to her without rising.
She awung ber foot and sali, "Well you sent
for me, did you ?" I thought thie very rude,
se itlae not the way I am acoustomed to ba
treated In My own country. When I gr# tn a
telograph office if i woman clerk preides
she alway' trants me muadly. A man seems
to uuderstand his boulo@ btter. At a
famous dry goods 'hop I presented my check,
Wall knownt l the firm, and a yonug woman
clark refused It, saying. " Don't you know
l' not good " I went t the beaa of th lirm,
who via ver>' mueh di. guatedi andi bhreatened
lo cent bar aIway', but I natIon mite la there
yet. lu thore no remecdy fn yeun great conn-
try for theso bat mannera .T,

Mrs. Sbherwood answers :-" We fear~ not,.
Bat manuera seemi lt be ou tht inereaoPr, for
tire young woman vito ame to bock fnr typa.
vriter work, lua norising was inexonsable.
She probabiy lest a great dral ai goad workt
andi gaood puy by' her laok of manners. As for
tirs mannusu of tht telegraph aoerar those
art a certain hrotel in Naw York are mco pro.
"arbially' bad ltat the ampa he Id Intr
fera. Thre shopi girla iregln ta bohave bettr
ais their employa findi bat amnnersa oe-
peniva. Thteue ting i lady should firmly>'
damant la roepeot fromn all people."

Munah ai uachr critiom s Mrs. Sherwoodt
and hem correspondant indulgedi ln la hy'per-.
cr't!cal, but it ls undenlabiy tria that son a
ut thtea yc.nog women allow tirs neaural foel.-
'ra nf neupendeonce of thre Ameorican girl toa
aeîxme aflensively obtruialve. On tira other
uaau:a thora are young women, many' af them,
li tvcrry braneih of laduetrial andi praoessionali
life o hua hown bn ta win respenllial regard
b>' gntble courteay, quiet mnannera sud a self-
respeotful buarng.

MISS BRADDON.
Il Is generally known, maya Olive Lngan,

tht Mise Bratddan married ber publisher.
Mr. Maxweil, early in ber career, chortly
after the publication of that wanderfuh book,
" Lady Audley's Saoret." By wonderful I
uoean wonderfut lu the financialm sente.. Miss
Braddon, speaking of the book,'s nooeus, dald
to me recentl1. "It Was a fluke'-employ-

{ing the billiard player's tar to exprese a
-luckl ecoldeextal hot. No les a um than
-60,000 was derivei by Miss Braddon from
'L itdy Auiie'ar Secre' it ite firt end-off,
an-b, though a quartir -<of a century has
elasped lsince its irat Issue. the famou novel
gRes on selling insly year afar - year, yeld-
lng a teady inoome, With the proceeds of

lenion aiud rad my letera before gettig ont of
bed Ite a mistake to unmp upright away after
waking. I hathe in tepid water, and then
qpuoge off wîth a cold 'parage. Ou singireg d&ya
I take a light and tarl udinner ai 3, and culyà
bisouit and a cup of hot bouillon after the per-
formance. Na gratquantityoa foodandplenty
of eleep-thab' the way to keep one's com-
plexion and figure intac. I rarely touch wine ;
a liquoer-glmss ni aofwhiskey aller iunehenn or
dinner, omaetimes a glats of champagne-
nothing more.'

The Boston woman is notbing if not inde.
pndent. Shes deems herslf .very properly at
least the equal of the masaulins brute, who i
taught by hier to know that ha is not by any
means the indiaponsble creatura commoly

n..i ThA tnmalt of thA hunaesm tflema
thereaboaut, alnumbering .so. greatiy as she doe
the looal maie Upply', muaI needa learn ta bake .

Fraech.Oanadian Oatholice, but Avery citize'
who prizes bis liberty muEb tee tbat the time
bas comea &ain poltest ngainst an' gfurther
offertsetaIthe asubversionofai liraiightaeand
privilegea which three centuries of activity have
sacnred to all of the English ongue.

FITS All Fits stopped fret by Dr. Kline's
Great Nerve Restorr. No Fits mter ir.I day's
ne. Marvaleua cure. Treatise and 81.00 trial
b"ttle fret ta Fit cases. Send te Dr. Mine.
981 Arch St., Pila., Pa,

Fifty-ane years ago the firest eaim' fira engne
ever made was tested in New York. ID wasin-
vented by Captain John Erioason,
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hflA P DUVcyI y~ vwhole dock spice, from otriem o..Dtern, isthuI UF S I U I i C I.[¶SI Dlef t f ree for passeusr. Thru in the cabin
amidships, which acoupies that purtion of.th

"Lady AndIey" Mi Braddon bought Litéh
fieldl Houe, her beàucotul entata utRich
mond, i whoue lovely grounde ail literary
and artislaa London assembles at gardon par-
ties duringtae teison, tvery vear. That le,
sato apeak, ber town hllse, for .'ihmond ls
o accessible froma London that no une thinke
of regarding It other.lse than a suburb. 'lle
country bouse of the famous novellt i in
the leafy depthis of the New Foret in Hamp
sbire, and haro It as that ahe lis affred la the
fallest dogmee her great delight of hunting.
Every other day asae her in the aaddie, the
intermediate days being devoted to literairy
work. She oste at her desk fro nine ti six
an ber working day, not stirring for meal.
during that lime, the being served once or
twice at heer dk. Snch a terrifie %train, In
volving the peu and li commision of the
most heinonscrimes, murder, armon and big-
amy, &c, naturally leave. the nerves cf the
authores Ina collapsed conditibn, from which
ihe cannot find revivifying relief, aave In the
glorlous gallop of the next day o'er brook and
meadow, stream and ive barred gate.

NOTES ABOUT WOMEN.
An Albert Le man bas sued the county

for $13 for the maintenance of hie wife's
mother, who, h. claima, la a pauper, and au
Batern man has oued hi mother.in-law for
$100,000 "for alienating him wilf's affoa-
tone." Some mon might flot rarried ie a
encoes. If it were not for their mathers-in-law
-and their wive.

The latest artiatie craz-a InEngland la bent
tron work. The metal used la out In thin
stripe and boutinto curl and ourves by
plier, !mitating wrought iron work as far a
possible. It makes rather pretty stands for
light articles such as flawer glasies, fairy
lampa and night lightta; the materiale are
champ, and the work la noistles

Charles J. Si:one, of San Franclsco, made a
contraot with Misa Margaret T. 0wens,
whereby he hired her as bis housekeeper,
agreing that if ho did ot marry her within
a statetilime ho would pay ber $480 for ber
services. He did not marry her, but ase
f land out that ho had lait mact of his money
and therefore wanted to marry a wealthy
widow, whereupon Miss Owen oued him for
$299, the balance due hfer. The court award -
ed her the amount in full.

Hee is a pretty story ci Miss Mary Ander-
.a told in the Boston Traznscript: A few
days mgo, as Misi Anderson was pasaing through
one of the grent dry gooda stora, the salesman
recognizd ber and whi-p red ta each other:

"Thore gon Mary Andersoan 1"
A little cash boy, haaring the remark too

late Co ee her f.ce, exclaime-1:
"Oh ! why didu'a you.let me know in time

. I haven't got_ noney enough tu go ta see ber
play, but I ightb have lo0ked at ber."

The ladr h:ad no paea.d out of hearing.
Ttrning hack she stooped ard kissed the boy.

"There, myr li, 'he srald, "'yo~u cian not only
ay that you have eeen Mary Anersaon, but
elt bas kised you."

Sithe Counte.'s De La R!,amee (Outida) bas
given up wrIting naughty novels antd tke:n to
her IprnyerS, say Truth. That's the way with
women- s e's> alwaya f-int or inr-man goes
saf in the miille, mtostly, Misa Braddon will
ho happy now thai ber beto noir is out of thEt
filtld. If ever two women bated eiaoh oher,
thes rivali roinanciIs do, cordially. Ouida
caills Bradlon "ehat persaon." and Braddon calls
Ouida "Éhat woman," wilh tbn accent on the
woo ! When iMtaxwell (l s Braddon's Iieh
husband) wants ta "Icakse a rie out of the mies-
is," as he puts it, ha calls Mme. De La Ramee,
"a fine woman, bedad, th a rawlin' eye in her
bead.' Taen the fur flies.

W« have un such thing in America, nor does
the idea ever tind favor with Americans li theoir
avi corntrv, as the; barmaid ase existe in
England. The barmaid in Eceland is generally
a vrv ine vornan. S>3me of them are î.uperbly
bandiome, and they are m ithe babit of rcei-
ringattention tram custnaMers wmthau much
silog(roid as ifthileltîh, firtation vis purtiy a
profemional matter, whicb it really is. The
are generally of gond choracter. freo aven from
scandal. Their pojition il claarly defined and
understood, and they are amply able ta take
care of themelves. They are quiok witted,
bright and for the mot part, in the qualities
required to attra:c cuetomers, clever. Many ot
tîhem marry well, mat of them are remarkably
temporate, and they never heeru ta develop a
baste for thelilquare il je their busines a t ii-
pense. A professional gentleman, taiking c'f
rnie experience in Australia, sid : "They aren'c
like American girls. I knew one; tshe was the
dabughter of the proprieror Of the place-a most
respectable man-and eb s wa, outside of the
bar, quite a belle. I aqked her one evening to
go ta the theatre with me. and shie went.
Following American cuetom, I nvited her aiter
ta havemone aysters or ice cream, or somethiog,
bat sehe floored me hy lnraing round and iekîng
very brusquely:' ID, you hin an'c gel
enough ta ear at "oameV' "

Six of Kiral'y's premiere ballet dancer re.
cently arrived iu New York from Berlin, and
were quartered at Lamberti'n famous Italian
eataurant, n Seventeenth street, near Irviag

place. They were of a gregarions diaposition,
and preferred ta buok together in e two-bedded
room than be seperabed. ta whieb, of course,
Mme. Lamberti did not objEeu. They were ail
Germans, and the first btng they did, on re-
tAirig for the night, was to place theirshoes o'ul-
side the drior ta be polished by the purter.
When the Neopalitan man-of-all-wnrk saw the
abes shcattered along the hallwayi, he examimd
thseskyight ,lt set if there had been a ehower
durimg tht aigh. Tht girls wert surpnisad mu
ths morning ta find tat their shoe. bad nEt
been "shmetd up." They' wertestill more sur-
prised taolearn liat they vere lr.eky to fiad tbheir
shoaes ait all, for, mesthe head w'ailer, who vas
aiea a.German, tld them, if they hald been i nu
.American houel they' would probably' have had

them atoien or tharown out of the window bty
corn nractical joker, who came rolling hme s
: a il fuli. The dozen ehans vert thereafter
ltame down-staira every' day andi "shined u" mn
dirat clas, shape. Tirsy were a jolly lot. Whena
Mme. Kiiralfy Camne ta osl thea bil at Ahe end
af three dava, che exclaimed : "Mein GoAl inu
Himmeli w as ia das ? Fightaen shines iund
sevnty-uix bobbles of beer i Vy. I pohsh wein
shoes lutin seul~ und dot vas too muxch beer for

h",eve, ant" tht Gr a balo 1 dnceser. vent
on their way rajoicing acroas tht continent toa
San Francisco.

MdnaPatti hi eel> gio ha malt
for the day toi an intervieer.n 'Whan Iana
borne, s'heasaîys, "I1 go ta bcd early-at 10.80.
Sa yuu see. when I ama. ual singing, I sleep
neuarly twelve houri ont of the twenty-four.
Plenty af sltep-that is the secrat ai beauty aend
freehness. I dan't sleep until 10, af course, but
I make it a point not to get ap ri6 once when I
wake, but ta take a glass cf hb water and a

cave that any ane conversant with tbis bramncb
oi botan>' culîtelsl firom wvilpaît ai the n-cnt
the houe>' 3ermob>' sîdying tite pollen grains
abat it might contain.

Enzarma PLEABUnE Bo'rs.-Wha is staated
to bes the largestaelectria pleasure boat lu the
world has just been lannehed on the Thames.
This 1s th Viscuntesa Bury, -whiCb l maho.
gan> built, and wil carry berween seventy and
eighty passeungri Bshe i 65 feet inlangth,
with a beam of 10 fet a mean draft et22 inches
and a diaplacemeut of 12 tona. The launch le
worked by twin ptnpellere ich obtain their
imnatus from two 1 immisch matrs. each of 71
-hose power and driven by 200 accumulators
placed underneath th fiori f tihe boat.. The 1

care of bereIl. And soaab dots. Itis thus ont
. fiadathousand of unprotected but self-reliani* maidea of various âges approaching matri

monia bopeleusa, pursuing a.ors aof bachelor
esque existence in the studio buildtnes, with art
or literature for an occupation. Some of tbm
pat thingi more or-lesa bad, whichbtheir kind.
htearted frienda malte a habit of huying. Otheors

a do back work for the newspapers. Au a rule
i they are ladies, anr have some little incame of
. thoir own, which enables them to make botha

E ands meet. Thoir n'anner of living is simple
and inexpensive. A screen ainone corner
conc-als a little gas asove and tome few
dishea. In a curtamned alcove is a bed. Hall a
dozen chaire, an esai or two and some painting
or writing masriali complote the equipment of
the virginal manage.

PROTESTANIS AWAKENINC'
(Toronto. World, Feb. 8.)

Let us begin this deliveracce with defini,
tions:

By English.apeaking Protestant we mean the
man of our tangue, be ha Englishman, Scotch-
man, Irishman, Canadian, citizen of the United
States, or Australian, who procsts against auy
dominion over his freedom, whether of pope or

r prient, and who regards bis absalute liberty' as
his supremest right.

By Roman Catholic We indicate the man who
bas abdicated the right to think und act for
himelf in thinga polibical and spiritual and
whose literLy is in the keeping of a p-werfui
and ancient Italian organization.

Protetantam- . and Roman Catholicisum ai
purely theological terma we shall not bere

*defins.
Protestantism in its political significance i

identified with that glorious history of Englhsb
political emancipation and progress that marks
the laat four centuries of our race.

Roman Cathoicisam in ita political signifi.
cance is identified with a movement. aone
time aggressive at another time quiescent, to

1 ra-impose on English-speaking Protestants the
italian yoke.

Il Roman Catholica ask why rrotestanta nsus
pect thtm, the plain, blunt answer ie thab Pro-
testants know that they (the Catholical)still
Wear the Roman collar and that they are,
through their leaders. constautly seeking ta re-
place traI collar abcut the neeks of men now
freteaifan>' ench dominion vitatsever. If a

r Cnadin Protestant éoes not alaya care toex-
pres tiobere i no mistaking the fs t chat in
the brttm aofhis beart ha susp!cts hij French-
Canadian fellow-eubjct Whoi are Catholic of
beiug either openly active or innocently need ta
deprive him of his_ liberty.

Mt mnay disgnise at timeestheir feelinge, and
for the hop -of E nt po:itical or party ad-
vantage may stifile their thonghtu, but the
irrepressible facb remaine that there, i a great
gult between Protestant and Catholie.

And every Englieb rpeaking Prot'stant in hia
inmost hearntinka that French-Canadians oc.
cupy an inferior position becàuse they are ait
more or less !a bondage.

These may be disagreeable statemente, but
thay are hard and cold facts from the Pro-
testant aide of the lins.

And what brings thi re-statement of aunold
matter up again at thi day?

Primarilv the passing and legalixing of the
Jeuic Bill in the Provin.e of Quebec Every
Protestant in that province or in any( of the
other provinces regards it as as a measure ag-
gressive in the mattar of his freedom.

But there have been other thinags t arouse
hi attention. The rise f Mr. Mercier and his
ao-called national program, ithe Rielite a;gita-
tion. the base treaty negobiated by Edgar of the
shallow voice with Rielham and the consequent
pro-titution of the Roform Party before the
Regina scaaffold and the "martyr" therein aue-
pended, the truckling policy of the Mowat
Governmentin Outorlao in deling with the
claims of French-Canadians and Catholics, the
grnving certainbt>tiratliraFrench-Oînuadins
are bent on drivig re Proteâ<nt Enizih-
speaking Canadian ouI af the Province Of
Quebec and in many other directions, i the ag-
grPGsion to be noticed.

If web ave aot mentioned Sir John
Macdonald and the Conservative par;y it in bE-
cause that when Sir John banged Loma Riel bet
put ainthe peg, and gradually since that time it
would appear a if heasought ta redeem himselff
from the errora of previous surrendere.

YErsterday'a article in the Globe would seem ns
if that journal was alsa tired of fumher truck-
ling t tthe reactionary powers and anxios to
square itself with Protestant Ontario. But the
Globe cian never get behind the base aurrender
that it made to the Rielite faction, a surrender
which, more than anything else, encouraged
Mercier t introduce his Jesuit Bill.

But is tbere, thon, no hope of redress ?la
Pr.testantis dend and are Protestants to
stand queitly by while their fellowa are driven
fror Qîbec and the Ottawa counties of Ontario
Galiiced?

By no menus. The Protestant are thinking,
they re lookig about ir a platform on whrinb
hey can stand tu common. The Globe ie trying
to get back; the Mail, weakened by its part'ytreachery, is bildly agqressive to recover Ioat
ground. Mr. Mowat is flo ai the idea that hA
has gone too far and before many day hae will
ho anxioue ta lot the people kna)w thal ho se rt
varing îte Roman collear m evas to tellt e
public that hé was nt an annexationist : Sir
John Macdonald, if we can gain anything from
bis recent actions, will yet before ho dies do
something declaratory of his belief in British
libprty and freedom.

The World dos not despair of the fn'ure.
The Globe aya if we attempt ta proserve our
idea of British liberty the confede!ration May
be aplhtinto fragments. Then lot it shiver !
But let us stand by our freedom, even if etrife
mu. carme.

This i a British country and British ideas of
spiritual freedom aud political liberty muet bte
mxaintained. The Protentant viev ai potitical
rights must ho upiteld as tirs supremc't idea in
this land ati ne Treaty' uf Paris, or act ai ltae
Legisaaure ai Quebea, or Papal bull, he alowed
ta mnlorfere with il for a maoment.

Tht vindication ai Proîeenant libemty' anti
Britirh freedom mn>' involve the m-construction
af Qiuebec. So much then the baller for lthe
Aaebitants of that pro vince. A united Ontarioa
could me construct thraI province in two veeka,
re-eslablish British equality', put mu end lo lthe
reign af m-action, and place that province on
an equality witht the other parts ai lhea
Dominion. Thea impoverishment af the petophe
and tire enriahaent of lthe Churh cian lu a
supreme struggle be forcever put a stop toa;
educatin be seaeiarized; ths aibolishied•
and alt thons prepostaeous claims ai JFrench'.
Canasdians bt uai speech, to two Froeh judges
ougn tBupree Coire mnd the like, be con-

Maike no mistakeo aboutI il; thousande cf
French-COanadians wold hili the day as ane cf
liberation.

Canada' coiuld eaily' survive tire shoek. Tihis
c::untry is in the, political senso Prote.stant,
B3ritish and O madjr, not Frenait Oalhoho and
Canrudieni, and thoaugh threra may hi many' ai lthe
latter among us, they' may> as voit unaderstand
iSamany m.vmment ta supprss Brilleh idae of

prat.ce in tis la tryr> and asiig th Ppe
wheltr he bau an> "objection" Nvide Mercier's
late Ca rdinal dimouni la the legielation

pased b>' a Canaiaon legia bare muet ha sup
presseod.

The World hagua dorire to hre oifaiv ta

THE PROTESTANT ORUSADE
Opintms et tie Pess n the Jesuita' Estate

. Act.

[Toronto Globe.)
Te the man who ays thb It would be botter

ta riak the wort than to allow the Jeemît
Act ta become laW, we franklyg ay that we
shrink froim aggreang with him,and yet muat
admit that argument ofI Immenea force are et
hlm command. But ta wbat do they lead ?
Hie propositions muIit be; (1) tht the Consti.
tution of Canada filly empowers a Roman
Catholle Legislature te pais anu Act thatl not
j 'at, that contains a clvil recognition of the
aupremacy of the Pope, and that la mest oh.
noxiorago Protestant epinion; (2>th-t thre
la no likelihood atmt athat the Consttution
oan be changed ta nullify or prevent snob
legislatlon ; (3) that the provinces bad bettr
seperate than continue the experimeot of
living togother under a Constitutiona that
parmite whait la radically wrong.

[Toronto Telegram']
Rume la working lats wil in Canada. The

Jeanite are supremeI n Q ebec, and aother
new Franec la growing inot alien activity on
the eastern bordera of tb province. And
amid It aIl the ewornupholders of the altar
and the throne carry their love of civil and
relgiaou ifreodom te the extremity ai wearing
white tronere and yellow eashes on the
twelith of July.

[EHamilton Timea.]
Lot it h shown that the Jeauft Indeninity

Bill le drav tire of the Qarebec Legislature,
and we hall join without beoitation lu a de-

mand that Ii shal llke diesallowed. 0f course
no one who aisfmilliar withtheeenthistor.y
of Canada eau suppose that Sir John Mac.
donald refusea to dieallow the Bill or the
same reason for which we dacline ta urge him
to disillow il. H dos rot care the the tos
of a penny whether the Quebec Legielature
bas or bas nt the constitutional right to pas
sncb a 13ill. He bas dlasilowed dozens of
Provincial Ata which were ntul ttra vire aofi
the Legislatures. Ho lets the JesaIt Act go
Into force because ha fears ta loe the Catholle
vote of Quebea if he dimallowa IL. If hecould
make more votes by diaallowing than hy re-
fraining f-rm tdierlowing, the Act would ho
dinalloe'd to-morrow. But Sir Jchn bas

éweighed the chances. He uknown that bis
0-iatrin Orange Tortes wii net b refractory.
They may splutter a little, but try will vote
right. H1e knowe the Reformera wili etand
on the consltntional ground that a Provincial
Legislatnre ias exclusive povver wïthin the
linos desclri lu the 92nd section af the B
N. A. Act o fS7. Sa what bac ho to fearr.

['oronto News.]
Protcsatanmin and liian Cetholicism alike

have rsasou to feel alarai at the prs iis
pni.cy rof M. Mert r, as ta one It meane per-
ecution al ata th lother opprc-Fesion, for

wherev.r th- Jault gets a fontio!d, and i :
tokratd, lie re ad rutua. Il i aganst
th!i ai not gainet the terts cf Roman
Cathcilicaram titat the Mail l. fightirî. ani ne
the fiht grows botter l i lhkely to gt
plently1 of assstance,
TUE E ilESr.YTERIAN MUIERATOI sPEA.,

Rzv. W. 1. McMullen, Moderator cf the
Prooytornia Churen of Cuda, and brother
of the Dom àion member for North Welling-
ton, wrote from hi homen at Wocdatcck ta
the oronto Mal -

" You comnplain of the apoathy of the Pro-
testant Churices s evinced In their compair-
ative silence la the face of thlaconttnge en
Protestaniam and liberty. Permit me tu aay,
and 1 am con6ent 1 ro!ce the opinion of ta,-
Presbyterian Church of the Dominion, of
which I have the honer ci being Moderator,
tha not apathy but disguet and despair le
the faeling with which the stte of thiîrngs sl
coinlg ta be regarded. Many who ihtve no
ezpathythvibh arneration ta the States are
being drivon by desperatien ta entertain even
tut mathod of escape from car present hu-
milfiating bondage. The Churches baver no-
yet had opportunty of expressing, tbrough
tetir supreme courte, their judgment cn the
subject. Certain lit isathat publie feeling will
find vent and expression ultinmately lu a form
and manner which will ho decisive, and re-
move all uspicion of apathy."

Referring ta the foregeing oditorlilly the
Mai calla upen other prominent prepresnta-
tivr men in the Protestant den3ominations t
declare thomscives. Thte Ana!icau Bishopa,
Rev. Canon Dumoluin, Principal Grant,
Principal Caven, Rev. J. D. Macdonnell,Rev,
gr. Potte, Rev. Dr. Sutherland, Principal
MacVicamr (Montreal) and Chancollor Mac-
Vicar (Toronte) are memtioned, andthus
besought :

"Srntlnela on duty muet not sinep. PJ i
lt ns bear from yon,gentlemen ! Tire ..- my,
Incorporrîedand armed and fully quipped,is
a your gates -'

A HOWL FTROM OTORtOIUS Jffl HGES,

Writing to the Mail J. L Hughes Tornto
School Inspector aya:-" One thin inmat le
throughly undertood : the Protetante u
Canada will be united so as t takie organi.-
er actionli oppoeltion o the Jesait. It the
Dominion Evangelical Alliance will lead pro-
parly, alilther Protestant organinztions willi
gladly follow. Il &nator Maudorald's1
attitude Is ta he adopted by the Alliance,
there met bIe a new organlzatiorn. I hope
this iay' not be nocessary. If Mr. Mac.
donldl's namo hrad represnted lthe great

ady of Protesatants lth gi lhc Daminlan
viho ho signet th pîtioti attr Allianc ta

the Gourmntb at U-mawsa, lthe Jesulte ill -

woruld havve been dLaawed. Il la a ascredt
dtty thaI ne ove to ouir couatry ta preenrt
lthe groweth ai Jesuilia poer, and titre is
Lut ans ways> ho do thir. The ooner we awuako
boa ACear re î|iîtlon cf coin dut>' the better, i
Th'r wme nover a better liame than the pro.-
msLr. ___
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Facets fois vey od-Bppnt tai he
worlla - r16.Eclecaeand Mcchaica

Contribute Their Quota.

Oor.ousEes Lorîr CAPITAL -Bogta, the
capitalU af Iolomi 18 as situated in the "Iheart o
the Andes," Somtbing ovr 7,000 fest above the
sea leve, and ranks a the third highest citay in
the Wetaern Hmiephere, Potosi and Quita
ouny takag precedbnce. There ia a pneilia,
tradition am ta ubth veut of itfounding, mun1542.
l ia related that ihree Spaniards set out with
the purpose of selecting a capital for the new
vice royalty of New Grensda. O antered the
territry through Venezuela, a second ascended
Magdalena, while the third's gateway was by
rhe PacifAc coat. Al meetng on the spot
where theC ity s aow located ou ihe came day,wnh trua Spanishb upera.ition they hailed it as
au "amen,» and wit great formality founded
the present,city under the name of 'Santa Fe
de Bagota." Later the "Santa i e".was drapped
and il remains simply Bogota. Itu populationin estimaiated at sbout 60,000.

TH% OLDEsi TîBRz.-Probably the oldest
timber in tat world, wbich ha bean subjected
ta the use of man, is lhat foud nlu the ancient
temple of Egypt, in connection with stonework,
whir.h ia knwo t ea a least four thoueand
yeare old. This, the only wood used in the con-
struction of the temple, ia in the forin f tien,
holding the end of one smne to anoher. When
two bicks were laid in place nu excavation
about au inch deep was made mu ieah block, in
which a tie shaped like an hourglasi was driven.
It is, therefore, very difficult to force any atone
from its position. The ties appear tO bave been
of the timariah or Shittii wood, of which ithe
ark was constructed.

Facz SALvE.--To keep the face and lips soft
and amooth they shou-d b anointed daily with
cold cream or gi1, cerine and rose water-a lile
experiene wiii prove whiich is bast suited ta
ane's use. The cold cream may be made alI
home aI a decided semaing fromu drurgte
chargea. The formula i as folloes :-Two
ounces o spermaceti, anG ounce of white wax,
tw aunaie:s of anond cil, two ounces of ruse
water. Put the apermaceti, wax and ail in a
chna ve4el ou bh liback of he stove, until they
are aIl dissoe vd. Lift a off and stir in the rose
-aber, cnrtiaîing tastir util the compoun i i

t<isaoived. Titis int ealnt mnd aom!orLnir for
c apped banda. It hnuld be rubbed on th face
juil. làxfore retiring. During the winter it is au
excellent plan tu rub a little cold crean r c
glycerine on the frco befure gomng inbo a piercing
wnd ; ib is a preventive of chapping.

CAnn Ter.mcanANis.-A nov sichemie of card
telegramse is beirg tried inl iungary for ue in
distrits haviug a pust o tce, but without a tale-
graphicarvice. Cards sold lt the psct office at
tie price of thirtr-live Icreutzgr for fA iverrdq,
ex:cess to be paid for by additional postage
ernampis, ta b ailixed at the corner. The toiec-
gran cau be put in auy letter-box, and is for-
warded ta the nearest tlegraph aflice, and from
there it i' patced vituiont further delay or
a-go. i. is non sgmnermly known ta tL

>'u-Ae a'it mcroht b lbt lu England teIk-gransc.4n li te -- d at aniy piular box and will bce st
-on from the rieareet telegraph ifice. So:ne
tu:h i-chemre of special forirtior ihis pirpose, in
tto , hape of card telst-rraran, inight reude his
of .reiter lpractical unlity, and the example of
aimigary i l-wrthy oi the attention cf the poit
office authorities.

SVETAccIt§uso SuIWo s.-Sractacles tobe
omd in surgical operatioans, lit by means of a
smnal electric lamp, are a new invention. The
brsamp i arrange: to snd a beam of cool light on
LIrO part ta be examined ; meanwhile the mims
of the pectacles exclnde the outsidu light fron
the observer'o eyes. The current ia coveyed t
the lamp by wires connected tu the umall termi-
nals.

A PRACTICAL Frais EXIN0UrSHER.,-A physi-
cian mays that h bas studied the subject very
carefully and was convinced tha it would bu
wel for every house ta keep is oua lire e-
tingnaher, aad it could b easily doue. It
wenid certainly bo invaluable ta persans living
in the country. and far remaved even from
neighbors. The doctor then told me ébat ie
wouldt ie me the exact recipe now uced in the
fire extinguiehers being offerd for sale. Take
tenty pound of common salt and ton paunda
of sal ammuniao (muriate of emmnia, tao bead
at any drugg[st) and dissolve in seven gallons of
water. Wfàen dissolved it cato b batled and
kept in each room of the house, ta b used in au
emergency. ia case of a fire occuring ne or
tw bottle shouldb h immediately thrown with
forca into the burning place au as ta break them,
and the fire will certainly b aextinguichad.

DîreAFs EGrtbS MusT Go.-Receat devlop-
mente la baateniology, acording a Dm. Austin
Flint, give increasing promise of results of the
greatest inuportance t the whole human race.
A revolution in the science and practice of
medicine la bfing lowly but sureIy wrought,.
and a better acquaintance vith bacteria muit
in time mako preventable or easily curalle a
large clae otnow formida:le ailment@. Among
the diseapes u in wicitlthe preeenct ai bscîania

bas alns>ady beau surel> ytacet, andthei r dinu-
ence ieseened or deatroyed, to the relief or cure
rîf the patient, are :-consumption, diptheria,
typhoid fever, yellow fever, relapîiUg fver, the
malarial frers, certain catarrhs, 1 tanna and
::early all contagious and ckin diseasem..t

Wos or THE COREAN.-AU interesting
collection of the productions of the Cornans bas
ben brought t Eugland, andis now in the Kaw
museum. Like the Japiane!e, thse httle known:
people mats an extensive use, in teir few in-
dustries, a0 paper, whicb is made fro. the bark
of tibe paper mulberry. This collection includes

ing, writing, wrapping, &c., with fana and band-
screens of paper and bamboo, oiled paper to-
bacco-pouChes and bat covermnga, paper kites
with bamboo framas, un blinda of bamboa split
inta theadc-liketstrips mut fine clotbhag-une as
underabhiets and cuffa-of splal raltias. Very'
fine work la displaysd ta some aftire aricls.

Sroeîrcsrr oi' ries FNouTSHL&NGUAoE.- Tht
g ra advanînge claimed by' Dr. A. MelileBell
for English ase tirs univermal language, is the
simplicity' cf itsr grammar, wvichi maltas Engisah
rmmeaasuhi>y uperior ta aven>' formt ofarbtidcial
languagea as w'ell as ta oher national tanguai.
Thti various moods rut lenses, declencionc mndt
conjogations, which bturdan alther gramrmars
have piracicaHiy no existence for us. Dr. Bell
advaoe-es furtbor simpbidieation-wver, by' re-

'hbida "lnstr- af,"hildren," "godo. auaemu
of btler, &e.-adoptieg a mare orderly' spelling
and imnproang lira alphaobt s as logive aloîter
for caah ucund.

-Na EURiaL AND AuRTWIofan HoNEY.-Warth-
ng Ion G. Smilih, thet eminent micreoeopmb,
iude-tira genine lae> can ho readily' di-
nguista tr a manufactured bone>' b>' lthe

mAerre-opr, Tit former has few or no su r

hiti itatoum have litIle ia ahn hbese ceryctal
wtith searcely' a triasc f these pollen grains.
Titi honeyedtr at e af the manufacturedi article
ha Ihinke, nia>' come fromt haoycomiba oe.-
wax being smashed upi wiith the article used inu
îhe manufactunre. Eaoch class of plant' bassJIs
own cpecdia fanrm ai pollen grain, andi Mr. Smith

LONG LIFE IN BELGIUM.
Nowhire do people live longer than in >1.

ginrn. la WeaFiandermsIoo-rh j' a bu
nea -f tir nai provinces-thers airi i fr cen-

louarians: irânt, Mr. Vain Rktv.îa:,bem, a
bachelor, at Ruddervoorde, is 10G years old He
w in perfect bealthand goees periodi clav te give

hie votea eBruges. Second, John Verbulstat 
Wevelghem a 100 year id. Ho was a soldier
under Napoleon I., iu Ruesia. and los hiers ra
in ltse troitstaIMoasu. Tiird, i aljalaler,
naliat Auntie Tharas, who lives abaBieoe-hem
is 101 years& cJ. Fourth, Lady Dalvn - ro
resides a Monscrou, is 102 yeaue old, and - 1
joy the perfect use of ali her sensee.

DEAFNESS CURED.
A very interetigg 182 page Ilhiara'.-d BookI

on Deafness. Noise l ithe beaud. lo - they
ruay be acared aI your how. Pati, f ret 3.1.-
Ada.ree Dr. Nicasotso, 30, Sc John Street,
Montreal. S-G

-The Indianapolis convection of winter
wheat aillera adjournd Fedb 2idà. .A com.
mittee of five Wa appointed ta visit Wash.
ington and endeavor te eaure suan autiun
by Congres us will recuit lu reciproc.1 tîrliff
dutie between the United States and caunt.
rims tha use Amroagn flour. A reso!utio,
presenteil by the Miohigan delegates, request.
ing winter wheat mille aurieg bruary to
une only 50 per cent of their cpaatty, vas
adopt. •.

1t le reported bhat Mrs. John L. Sullivan,
the wif of thIh prizefighter, Who la now living
i hn iane toawn it amate, ±,I, nas jid
lbhb Sirlotin Army>. -

bo.t nuually appropriated to the furmnes and
the boiler i a ateam launch. The accumula-
tore are of sufBcont capaciy to store pow-r fur
a full day's run at bthe highest mpeed allowed
under the ThameE corebriDF aybylaws, whigh i
ten miles an bour. This peed was fully reach.
ed on her trial run, but' a bigher peedi cnu b
attamned for t.pectal purpoces if rtquired by

oming up mi C-lla of thi battery inseries i-
stead of ns p .ralle , as now iimed up. The
accumulaturo en be scharTged during the night
aft-r a day's work. and the boat thne made
ready ar the next day arun. This recbarging
in ta be effected aa any one of a series of charg-
ing stations which are n course of construction
at various pointu alon the river, the inttion
being to construct a number of lannehea of this
type for plesurable purpoues.

(This Engrar.g reresents the Lungs in a heahi. stite.
THE REMEDY FOR CURING

LONSUMPTION, COIGHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA CROUP,

ALL CISEASES OF TH E THROAT, LUNGS AND
PULMONARY ORGANS.

OGNSUIMPTION HAS BEEN CURED
When other nlesedies and raiiy.ician.a have

raird tua reeL a cure.
laroinrmendtd tir rm I lA , MINrBTEn. AND

A't AN EXPECTORANT iT HAS ou cL..aL.
IL i taru.ass ru Lthe310ta ldireu r Cid.

It contains na OPIUIM in any form

laRr .25c, Rhe 1n?> 20 mTi nME. Iorr.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE 00. (Limitel),
Generar Agentta, MOREAL.

&c G CEAT 00 GD P U R~iEl

l a c .f si 1 1 ! la ui n e

al -'i rb rnf Sir r ulL un f .ad
.il!r îSmIrýîr*:, rt ile,

')i . r. u -t ,.r.îîuu u iu

.ived; aud zrinpurc condition of the Ibloud.

ca Tr ro....Ask æ nr.r hanangt?'s

n,..l rm4 rI " t os I. ther c i ci its l arc.

.avis aLCr, Co., i=ili
SOLE AGENTS,

Palm o-Sulphur Soap,
A MAnVELLOUS HEAl4R OF ALL

ERUPTIVE TROUBLES.

11Clears the Skia and Beaulities the Complexion.
uurAcyun'o ceri

Yt & L El i E o.,, (Li1ltl100 MÍ)TY:;l

A POOR MAN'S FRIEND.
One that wil I1aavn daysfntsiCknsSand manY

a Dollar i n tinte nnd Doctor'a IBilIu4,oûno alWK
near at hendroady lt.nmomntznaui. T s
friend is IEiR Âr DA'

PAIN-KILLER.
TAKENINTERNALLY,itouresDysentery.

Cotra. Diarrhon. Cramp ad Pain in to
ýjtomRch. l3awel Coniplainta. Pa'izter'fl CoiîC
Dysppia or Inadige dion, Su'ddon ColdsoSoro
Throatt. Cough. &c.

USED EXTERNALLY, it cures Bruises
Cuts, Burns. Scalda and SprainSwelliegs aG
the Joint.,Toothache. Pain in tht Fee NOvu-
re.alnd lUasuiiatiogn. MgSoIdbyDealmSt
in fiaslIy Medicines the World Around.

25 CENTa PER BOTTLE,

Beware of Counterfelts and Imitations.

h- 1. I e n ns.
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